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No Mnn's Land is n nnrrow

strip of. territory west of tlio one
lltindreth ineritlinn, ceded by Tex-n- r.

to tlio United Sintes and usual-

ly, classed with Itulinn Territory,
nlthoiigh not formerly annexed to
it or nny other state or territory by
nny net of scfjprgre83.

An Ohio ninii has sued n

wealthy widow for breach of tirom-is- e

of marriage. This is reversing
tlio usual order of things with a
vengeance. We have always

breach of promise units as
n diversion in which only widows
and maidens of uncertain years
were permitted to indulge. This
Ohio man sliotilil bo ashamed of
himself for netting so ungallant a

precedent.

The fact that theru was Inst year
a great falling olf in the numbers
of immigrants coming to this
country from Kuropo is a matter
occasioning comment. The army
of invasion is still far too largo,
footing up nearly or quite 100,000
for tlio year, but shows a falling
oir of nearly 70,000 as compared
with the arrivals in 1888, and a.
most 80,000 less than caiuo over
in 1887. Tho character of the
immigration is also greatly chang-
ed for tho better.

Senator J'cttigrow has introduc-

ed a bill in congress providing
that in all land cases which hail
been proved up prior to January
.1, 1810, and whero innocent par-tic- s

have obtained an interest by
purchase or otherwise, patents
shall bu issued. The bill is in-

tended to clear up a largo number
of cases all through the iN'orthwot
which have been hung up for
years, and where it id almost an
impossibility for thu present hol-

der to muko proof that the law has
been complied with.

The Hritish lion has begun to
roar at I'ortngal beeauso Alajor
Soma I'into has picked a quarrel
with .Makololo, an African poten-
tate, shot several hundred of his
followers to pieces with CJatlings
and captured two llritish tlags re-

cently presented to .Makololo by
tho Jlritish consul. Thinking
himself deserted by Knglaud, Ma-

kololo throw up his hands. Por-

tugal, being undersized and con-

sumptive, will naturally be com-

pelled to eat crow and pay well for
tho privilege, but not before she
has made Tots of trouble for Kn-

glaud. Tho two llritish flags were
publicly burned tho other day by
a mob, and now look out for some
trouble, for John Hull will cur
taiuly resent this insult to his
llag. Savo your cattle and ship
beef over to tlio seat of war.

.Secretary Moblo of tho general
land olllco has passed in a decision
which orders a patent to be issued
to Congressman lltmsbrough, of
North Dakota, on his homestead
at Uovil'H Lake. Tho land depart
ment canceled his claim in 1SSI1,

claiming that ho had not main-

tained uis residence on his home-Htca-

in accordance with the law.
Mr. llansbroiigh win postmaster
at Devil's Luke. Thu claim was
advanced that his homestead was
beyond tho limit of thu territory
in which mail was delivered from
his ollico. As it was held that
his residence was not within his
postal bailiwick, his claim win
canceled. After reviewing the ev-

idence in tho case, tho secretary
holds that tho law was complied
with in good faith, and ievero
tho decision of the former laud
commissioner. Ho orders that a
patent bo issued to tho congruis-man- .

In less than threo mouths the
political pot will bo on thu stovo
and the water pretty well hoatod,
tho little slates will have been
broken and tho full-lludge-

d and
pledged candidate will bo on the
anxious seat. Just ono half of
them of course will bo defeated,
and then things will move on just
as thoy did before. Tho tax gath-oro- r

will get around just thosamo,
and tho tariff questtoi. will go to
roost for several mouths at least.
Thoro is going to bo somu fun,
however, before the election is
over, Jim Lotau will jest Jco Si-

mon's boiler, and .loo will put a
Bpoko or two in Lotan's olf hind
wheel that will probably mako his
longer axis or coupling pole out of
parallel to thu piano ot his eclip-
tic. J. II. Mitchell will bo brought
into prominence by thu Oiegoniau
and Harvey Scott will get mad be-

fore tho dog days. Yes there will
bo whole doodles of fun. Wnbco
Sun.

NEW TO-DA-

new HOTEL

Xloopouocl,
CANYON CITY : : : OH.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Sa t isfa el ion (!u a ran teed- -

Como one, coinu all, and favor u
with u call.

(T3. No Chiucso Cooks Employed

WALTON & LAUOHLIN, Vrop'n- -

HI.KIUPP'H SALE.

By virtue- - of an execution issued
out of the circuit court of tint stato
of Oregon for tlio county of Orniil on
tho lOtli day of January, A. I). 181)0,

upon a judgement remitted in said
court on tlio 1 1 tit day of September,
A. I). 18811, in foror of Frank (Jour-hoIL- ',

plaintiff, ami n.dnit John
Carrey, defendant, for tlio sum of
ono dollar, and tho further sum of
ono hundred nud eleven and 17-1-

dollarx cost together with accruing
costs. I did on the ISthdayof
January A. 1). 1800, wjir.o and lovy
upon thu following described real
properly of thu defendant John Cur-roy- ,

lo-wi- t:

Tlio 8 J of tlioSK ; tho NV I of
tho HE and tlio NIC or tho StV
office. 27, in Tp 11, H It 29 E W M.,
and onnlnininy 100 noes together
with all and singular tlio loiioinonls
li rediliiinontH and appurtenances
thereunto belonging.

Nolico is hereby given Hint on
Friday tho 2lsl .lay of February
1890, at oun' o'clock p. in. of sa:d
day, and at tho front door of the
court Iiouho In Canyon City, f I rant
county, Hlalo of Oregon, T will soil
nt public miction the nbuvo described
prom it, toguthor with tlio nppnr-tonnnce-

and all of thu i i(lit . title
nnd interest wiiich the mill John
Cnnoy h ie in or to tlio anno on the
said lltli day of .September, 18811, or
ut nny time tlieroaft.ir.

'rerun of Halo cash.
Dated at Canyon City, Omul coun-

ty, Oriijjon, this'JUt day of Jauuarv,
A. I). lfflO.

W. V. OUAV,
Sheriff of Grant Co. Or.

ltv J. J. .MeCULLOUOH.
Deputy Sheriff.

NOTICE FOIt lHMtLIOATION.
Ijiii.1 (MIk at llurnt, Or.

J. n li, ISO.
Xntlrr , li.r.tir cltfll tlial Hi fullimlnj limil

rlllrr AM iiutlcn J lU liitfiillju Hi nuk
final Tif In fcniinl iif ItU claim, anil llial ralil
HOfcl olll t lua.l. Ului lli. t'ouuljt ClflW ,

tlrmil C, Or., l CHjnii Tllj, f., on IV li. IS.
Iw, ill.- - lrnokott Jolinson, hn.
Kill, fur ll.oNK I I Hk 10 Tp II S II 31 K W M.

II riin In tnVnn tillnciici in rn, l
corittliiinii, n.Mritf l, tint mlfltatloii uf,
hM Unit, li: Aw J. lui.iioii. K. V. M'.titler,
W. J. I'll, IUIhiI Koir.l. all nt I'talil C'hr. Or.
Hi; J. II IIUNTISOTON, llmltUr,

NOTICE KOU PUIILICATION.
Uliil Offlt at llurti , Orrjun.

Jin. It, UiO.
Notlro li lirttliy ltn llul Hi fiilluliif-niiii'v- l

rllltr ! lUnl l.ollce lit III I'lltlilluh In liul
Dual ""'f '"I'loil uf liUtlalui, ami Dial aall

will Ih- - ina.1 lrfir (ItiU t( Uiaut ruuiitx. at
14tMf lUf.Onvuii, on tlarcli I, IDAI, il.: Mo
tion U. cuurnaoy. n i w w
NV I I HW I I bra Ij ami K I iHK I I S li In 10
M and .NW I 1 11 MV I I h. c S T(i 17 S 1134 U W II.

IU iiaint Hi (iiIIiimIiiC Uii4 Iii iu, lilt
Ciintmiiuui Iimi, ahj rullhalloii of iaj
lan.1. V. H Suultiaoilli, I'll I Hint. r, uf Can-)n-

Illy. Dr. a,i. Julin 1'. MuliMf. 1'ank Utlivan,
uf lllalilull, Or.

41 U J, II, lll'ailinu, Hi plater.

SUMMONS.

In tho circuit court of tlio slulu of
Oregon, for CI i mil county.

Annio It. Punish, IM'ff,
VH

Piilor Yon Aispern, DolVI)
To Peter Von Asspcri', Dofend-au- t.

In the natiio of thu statu if Oro-,'o- n,

yon aro heioby inipilrod to ap-

pear and aiiRuer thu eoinpluiiil tiled
iij;nitint you in tho nbovo entitled
suit on orl.efoio the lirht day of tlio
next regular teun of Miid court

On .Monday thn 3rd day of
Maiuh, A. D., 1890, and if urn fail
ho ti answer for want thereof, thu
plaiiitiH" will lako judgment aidant
j on for thn relief pr.ijed for in the
complaint, viz: For tho mini of
61.)0 with inteiexl thereon from tho
Jtith day of Novmiilvr 1888 at tho
into of tun per cent per milium, ami
for tho Mini of S'JO attorney'H fee uh
provided in tho iiutu uioiitionid in
said complaint, and for thu costs
and disliiirHomeutH of this suit, and
for a decree foreclosing tho moitgago
uiKiitioucil in Mid complaint and if

tlio iniirtgiiged jueinihOH
uirn'iiiiied in said cnuiplaiitt bo sold
and the proceeds of such ado appli-
ed upon cxreuso of fcalu and in sal
isfaelbn of said judgment and fur
such other and futlhor lelief as to
equity may soeui meet.

Von will tako notiie that this suin-iiioii- h

ix pulilished by order of the
Hon. M. 1). Clillord, ono of the
judged of said court

Paiiiiisii k C'07.l,
Alt'yn fur Wit.

or Hoiapnor,
V. A. ItllKA, KIIASK KKI.IXNUI,

Prntidoiit. Vioo-Pieiden- t.

tlKOIKIK W. CossKit, Cashier,
J. V, lillKt, T. A. IIIIKA, 1. T. IIODSO.V,

Directors,

TraiiHitrts a Ceiioral IliinUlinr Iliulnrs,

Exchange
tdl xuts of thu world- -

f--
ww

BOTTfrHT and SOLD.
Collect ions iniido nt nil jKiinU on

Itixisonuhlo Teiliii.
Money lukiied ut fiom ono to ten

I per cent.

JWOOL ADVANCES.

Collin ibMcrarlniKl.IIcppucr,

will make cash advances on next
season's dip for CHHISTY ,fe

WISH, allowing privilege of selling
in Hcppncr.

For further particulars apply by
letter.
Hcppncr, Or., Jan. 8, 181)0.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Notice is horcby given to whom
it moy concern that I will not be
resonsibIo for nny IjIIIh contracted
by my wifo since Sept. 7th, 18SI),
as fIio left mo on that date.

M. M. A ham ho.v.

Jan. 8, 1800.

A DM I N ISTlt ATOHS NOTICE.

In the county court of the Mote
Oregon, for Grant county.

In tho mutter of tho cstuto of
Mary Wilson, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that John
T. Hninninok luia boon appointod by
tho county court of tho stato of Oro-go- n

for Orant county, a luiinistrnlor
of the cstuto of Mary Wilson deceas-
ed, Lite of said county, nil parsons
having claims agaiiml tho rstnto of
siiid deceased nro hereby notified
and required to present tho snmo
duly vorified ashy law required to
the undersigned at Praiiiu City,
(I rant county, Oregon, within six
uionths fruni tho dalo hereof.

Jou.vT. Hamual'K.
Adminihtrator of tho ostato of Mary
Wilson, deceased.

M. I). Ci inoiui,
Attorney.

Canyon City, Or., Dec. 21, 1880.

SUMMONS.

In tho circuit court of tho stato o
Oregon, for Orant county.

C. S. Miller, Plninlift,
vs.

Harvey Itobbins, Perlina
Itotiliius and M. Steavons,
DefotidiiutH.

To Unrvoy Kolihins and Porliim
ItoldiitiH, defendants nlmo nanisd:

An order having heon made on
thu 215th day of Docombor, 1880, by
tho Hon. J. A. Fee, judgo of aiid
court, for thn Kcrvico of numtnoiiH
upon you in thn nbovo entitled suit
Ly publioiilioii iherefoio.

In tho iiauiu of tho stato of Oregon,
you aro horn by required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you in said suit on or before
tho 1st day of tho noxl regular term
of said court, lo-wi- March 3d,
l.S'.IO, nud if you fail to answer, tho
plaintiff will apply to thn court for
the relief prayed for in the coin-plain- t,

to-wi- For a judgment
against tho defendant. Harvey Kob-biii- a,

for tho Hum of $1701.85 with
iuturost thereon nt the rate of eight
per cent per annum from tho I Ith
day of October, 1880, nud for a de-

cree foreclosing that certain inoit-gag- o

unido and executed on tho illst
day of December, 1879 by snid de-

fendant, Perlina Itobbins and Har-
vey Itobbins in favor of 8. H. Par-ml- i

snd E. J. W. Stcuinio and for
thn conts nud disbursements of snid
suit, ami for hiioIi further relief as
to equity may soom meet.

Paiiiusii k Cor.ii.
Pl'fia. Alt'ys.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Stato
of Oregon for Oraut county.

E. Stownrt, Plaintiff, )

Jnino T. Thorp, and ('
Ella M. Noble, Defendant-- . )

To tho nl ovo named defendant
JauiCH T. Thorp:

You aro hereby tiimmoucd
and lequired to appear nnd answer
the complaint filed against you nnd
the other defendant Ivlla M. Noble
in the above entitled court in tho
above entitled suit on or Wore the
first day of tho next regular term
of said Couit, lo-wi- t: March :)rd,
1800, or for want thorcof plaintiff
will '.aku a decrco of said court
against you for tho leliel prayed for
in his complaint, lo-wi- t: For tho
siiiii of Ono Thousand Six Hundred
Dollars, (Sold coin ot tho United
States, with interest thereon in liko
gold coin nt tho rate of ton por cent,
per annum from May 10th, 1881, and
tho further sum cf Ono Hundred
Dollars as attorney's fcos, and tho
costs and dishursomouU of this suit,
And tho plaintiff's morlgago on tho
following described promises may bo
foieclosed, to-wi- t: Tho south half
uf tho north went quartor, the south-
west qunrtor of tho north cast quar-
ter and tho north-wes- t quartor of tho
kouthwest quarter of Sec 11, Tp 13,
S of Haiigo 27, E W. M., containing
KiO acres. And that to id premises
may bo sold ami tho proceeds thereof
applied tnwnrdH tho payment of fedd
sum, attorney' foo.i nnd tho costs of
this suit, and that plaintiff may have
a decrco against said ilefondautH ami
any and all person claiming by,
through or under them i nee thu ex-

ecution of said mortgago may bo

foiovor bairod and loicclosed of all
light, title or equity of redemption
in or to mid promised or any part
thorcof, and for such other and fur-tlie- r

relief hh may bo just and equi-
table. M. D. Ct.trronn.

Attorney for Plft'.

This summons ordered to lw served
by publication in tho Oiiast Ciu-st-

Nkwh, by order of Hon. Jns. A. Fee,
made at Pendleton, Oregon, and in
ChamlerH, bearing date January
7th, 18110. 12-1-
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MONEY LOAN!

Improved Farms Grant Harney Counties.
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Prairie City, O.egon.

ALSO AOKMTK IOII Till".

Frank Ilro s Implemont Co's Machinory, Consisting of Mowers, Ucnp-cr- s,

Self liindiug Harvesters, nnd wagons, A full line of Ag-

ricultural Implimcnts nud extras for all Machines used in this country,
Which wo will sell cheap for Cash or on time with npprovo.l security.

G. C. MILLER.

General Blacksmith

Cany on City : : ; Oregon.
He keeps constantly on hand and for mile, iiousksiiokm, littvd nnd unfit-

ted, nlso iioiisi: .vaiuh, uto.v, stkkl, coai, miiik'I.:tiii:is, .ni:ok
VOKDS WIIKKLK, Hl'lll.SdS, I'lt'K IIANDLI-- S, Kl.lIlKii:

iiamh.u m.tinniy nud wkihiiuh, tiiik
Ilioy, etc., etc. eUs.

13' A 1THST OLASS WAGON SHOP AT SAM K STAND. 3

CAJtUI.KJKM ltlXJOIKS A. mJCKHOVUDS Miulo to order.
A RHASONAIILE DISCOUNT FOR CASHI

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho undersiguod having bean

to health by simplo meniiR,
after suffering for several years with
a sovcro lung affliction, and tlmt
dread diseaso Consumption, is mix
ious to make known to his follow
sufiureiH tho means of cure. To
thnso who desiio it, ho will cheerful-
ly send (froo of chai go) a copy of
the prescription used, which they
will find a sure euro for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Cntarili, lirouchitiu
nnd all throat and lung Maladies.
Iln hopo.i nil Hiifiorors will try his
Itoinedy, as it is invaluable. Thoso
desiring tho which will
cost tlioin nothing, nud may provo a
blessing, will pleano nddress, Hi:v.
EnwAim A. Wilbos WillianiBburg,
Kings county, Now Xork.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

UA onir at lliirm. Or.
Jan . IHvo.

N'ollr I. Inttl jr rl'fn Dial Hi folloalniMiaiunl
Millet lia. Illi-i- l nutln or Ut Inltnll.il lu mala

Anal inoof In u,-"'- l "I ' claliu, (ml Dial aaM
IfuoLIIIW uiailil.tfil II . cuiiht) clnk 11I (Irani
.intiv nr.. .1 Ollr. Or . 011 Feb. iri. Uia).

l: f5muuel E- - Kuox, '' l S No. Mt, for

II.. Kl t "I lliSKI-(S- c 11 T. IS S II tl i: W M.
U.iuim.lh folloalni,' IUm to iro bit

vuiilliiuwut rUc Uoii, and vullltalluii uf, raid
lauJ. f In Oro II llck, of I'oa. Or. , and Cliat.
IKUIiaw, (Irani IKItiiaw, A J vuuniin(., 01 xi
lj"lMn' ' J U lll'STI NllTON llrcl.Ur.

HALL'S.

50 Cents.)

C I. HAZELTINE,
McCOY.

vim Is

Baker City,

City,

$f Howell.

TO

borrowing

URAXCE

Hnkos

proscription,

OKI

BREWERY SALOON

Canyon City, Or.
- - -

This popular resort lias
been reopened lo the public,
and now, as in tho past,
keeps nothing but the best
Wines, Liquors S' Cigars- -

a. I. ItlCKAltl), Propr.
KSTHAY NOTICE.

Cnmo to my ranch 011 tho John
Day river, six miles below John
Day, about throo ycats ago, ono
largo red steer, I It H on loft
liip, car marked, half under orop in
earn oar. Owner can hnvo same by
proving proporly, paying all oxponsos
of keeping, advertising, etc.

1). V. Jenkins.
Canyon City, Or., Dec. 21, 1880.

XEWO.V JONKft, Fit EST. K. It. 1IIS1IOP, TRKAJ.

MORROW COUNTY LAND & TRUST CO.

(Incoqwrnted udor tho laws of tho Stato of Oregon).

Capital Slock $100,000.00 Paid up $25,000.00

General Warehouse fc Forwarding Agts.

-

The warehouse has two floors, SO .v 100 feet, and
is well, lighted, ajjorditm' favorable diipluy of wools on
sale, ft is situated near no other buildings and bears
a low rate of insurance- -

Last season ,this company handled, over 2,000,000
pounds of wool, and in anticipation of anincrcascd
amount for the coming season, they will build an ad-
dition to the warehouse.

During the season, an experienced, ivool grader is
employed. The warehouse being furnished with a. wool
compress, buyers are enabled to have their purchases
put in condition for direct shipment to eastern wills
at a-- cost m'uch below that which (ho wool must bear via
Portland- - or Sun Francisco.

Cash advanced, on consignments for 1S90.
THJSRON E, FELh, Manager.

Heppner. Oregon.

. P. CRE5AP,
DKAI.l'.lt I.N

STATJOXJCltr. , JWOh'fi, SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
srLvin $ fajYcv wares.

(Jroccries, Flour. Tobaccos, Cigars, and one hundred and one othor
varieties, cheap fur cash, nt

(fHEffl CflNYONXciTYOREOONj

JAMES & JONES.
Proprietors of

T7ie City Drag Store,
Keep constantly on

a

lmml n comploto stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Soaps, Powdor, Puffs,

Combs, Tooth Nail, Clothes nnd liar Brushes, Druggist's Sun-

dries, Lamps, . Lamp OiIh, Glass, Putty, ChiueyB, and
and ovcnHhing to bo found in a first-cla- ss

Drug Stoic.

Nothing bqt Pure, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.
0

Orders from adistanco will rocoivo prompt attention. Proscriptions nspocislty
BAKER CITY OltEGON

HaptansiBl! art& Cn
hl'CCKH.SOllH TO

JAPTOjYSTALL ti- - DART,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO,, OREGON.

Hnvo now received the largest and most complete itock of new goods in

Orant Cunty, which they will offer for salo at Diicei that defy competltloi

II. It
General

.it C

SELS.

Canyon City. Oregon.

L MA CHENEY.
DHALBH I- N-

General
JOHN

Overliolt &

ErcfiandisB;
CHflRDWitnE,XuuiXHaTS,URHISHlHyrjuD$t)

Merchandise.
DAY CITY.

Muldrick,
-- DHALEItS IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CANYON CITY, Or.

George Gundlack Bro.
DKALKItS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CANYON CITY - OltEGON

HaT PHICKS QIIKATHY ItKUUOED. J2


